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PROCEEDINGS Ol" COUHT.

Only Cases ol Minor Importance Have Been
Tried Powers lobe Tried Thursday.

Tho Court of Sessions convened al
Walhalla Court House lasl Monday muru

inp;, Julinu li. (', Watts presiding.
Stenographer, Wyall Aiken, w;ts prc

Bent ¡is usual, to make a faithful record
of all things said ami done.

Itt the absence ol' Solicitor M. I", Ansel
lion. J. A. McCullough, ol' (I reen ville,
acted as Solicitor on Monday, lit b it

Monday evening and Majors. I*. Dendy
neted Solicitor on Tuesday.
Tho following ruses have hoon dis

posed of:
State against K. S. Heid, housebreak-

lng mid lareoiiy. (îuilty. Suiitenced to
two years bard labor oil Hie publie works
of Ocotiuo county.
Statu against Samuel Kvans, rape. N«M

guilty.
Slate against W. K. Cowers, murder.

Truo hill.
State against .lohn M. Hudson, dis¬

posing ol' property under lien. True
bill. Not guilty.
State against Luke W. Vernor, resist¬

ing an ullicer and aggravated assault
and battery. (îuilty ol simple assault
ami battery. Sentenced lo pay a line ol'
$'20 or thirty days in jail. Kine paid.
Statu agnilisl Kobi. A. Adam.-, dispos

ing of property under lien. True bill.
Not guilty.
State against .lame.-, and .lohn ( lark,

burglary and larceny. Ti ne hill. Cou
tinned.
State against Hobt. A. Adams and

Lewis lt. Adams, resist in;; an ollicer.
No hill.
State against Krank Wo."ls, assault

and battery willi intent t,> kill, '¡'rue
bill.
Statu against Tench ( '. Ilunsingcr,

malicious mischief. Trite bill.
Stale against Samuel Klcain. murder.

True bill.
State against Lewis Shed, disposing

of properly under lien. Utility. Sen
tenced to pay a lille ol' seventy live dol
lars or eight months mi lite chaingaug.

State against Delia and (..nelia Hot
tonis, assault and buttery with inletil lo
kill. Not (illili

State against Kobi. A. A lexamb-r, dis
posing ol' property mulei lieu. Tine
bill. Continued,
State against Marion Harris, assault

ami batters with intent lo Kill. True
bill.
Thia is (he foti ri h term >>: e..mi fm

Oeoiioo over which .lodge Waits bas
presided. His comino ¡s always wei
coined by our liar. Ile an able and
experienced Judge, and bolds Hie scales
ol' justice with even band. Ile is an
ornament t<> Hie hench ol' otu state, and
his pleasant hc«t:'htg i. miers hint J favor
ile wherever he goes,

lt is stated thal the 'o\> ors ease w ill
he tried to morrow Thursday.

Il is md certain when the Kleain ease
will bu tried, as Solicitor Ansel has not
yet arrived. Ile is ex j.led onie ¡inc
to-day,
The grund jury presentment, which is

published elsewhere in titi.' .tte, was
made Wednesday mot tiing at lo o'clock.
The jury in the ease ..| the Slate

against T. i Iliutshigci is ..nt as we
to press.

(IRANI) JURY Í'HF Sf NTMI NT.

This Hotly Says we 0ni|lit to Hau- a New Jail.
Bridyc .it Binni T.inyanl.

STATK OK SOI Tl I I \ l;. il \ A
' it s s ol Hi .IM;I"

To His Honor. H. C. Walis. Judge ITe
siding in lie Kighth .Indicia < ircttil,
for Oconee ('.dy, ul Ibo Mnrch
Term, p..:

Wc, the grand jury, beg leave t.. re
pori lo be ( '«furl hal we have acted
on all bills banded ott) lo u> b\ Ibo Sn
bei tor, and have reported the same lo
the ( om t.
As this is >ui ¡isl session in ihe I out t.

we have ns yul mude no evuinimtiion ot
any of the ollircs ol the county, neitliei
have wc visited (hu ¡ail io |.i farm.
We deem that any investigation we
might undertake w bile tbe Court is in
session would he supcriieial and id little
value, liol satisfactory lo u and il migld
not bc fair lu thu otlicei -. W e have,
therefore, eonte lo Ibu conclusion t.,
have this done hy commit lees of om
body between now ami the nexl session
of Uni ( '.mil. Kor lins pinpi »se w have
appointed Messrs. A. |.ay, .las. Tbomp
son and D. V. McAb ¡ter a ommittee lo
examine partirulai ly and il.Highly the
(lifforunl coiinly unices and the counts
jail ¡ind i c]M ul bett conclu ¡ons to t be
full jury al lite aux Morin .! lid.p
Wo bavo also appointed s. M. pool, \\'\\
Hinton and J. C. Simpson a committee
to visit and examine tin- ¡.i l.irm .md
report tho same to the full poy al Hu
next I ct tn of < 'oort.

lt has been inunil'e .1 to te, lot oil
ti ino pasl thal our presold ,-oon!\ di
is insecure and iiistitlicicnt. 11 an "ld
wooden building and its sanitary eondi
ion bas been and is il! bad. ||H

unaiiiinous opinion of om body thal thc
present building should br ri | laced by a

new and modern jail, moir (,,uv niciitly
located ami suited lo our improvcil cii
eunistu'i cs. Wu do liol Ihitik he old
building can be remodelled >u repa ii ed
so as (o meei presenl rci|i:iicm<'ii We,
l.heruforu, H ommetid a special levy ol
one bait ;.II. to bc a u lon cd and
directed by Hie I .egislnl ute lo ibo lom
years next ensuing lo defray Ibei j-
nf erect ¡ng a new jail.
W c lecomnu'iid thal a low lo id ?>?

hui lt by I hu Conni y < om mis' mi ci

¡icross Little llivet ¡tl the limul Tanyanl.
We lccom mein Illili Hie ( minty ..rn

missioners take hmm bate steps cilbet
to remove thu huge im k trout ibe bed
of I he mad lead ii" ft om I ink w ay :.. Knit
Play. SOtltb ol Ibe bille I. el. lo ll I bc
résidence of I'. M. Wat-....
change I bc road ns to avoid lo- od
Wc beg lo ;i< know bdic lu ...II!.

shown us hy thu ( .uni ¡iud thc ;u lim'
Solicitors.

b'espeelfully i iibmillc.l.
A I.A \, Km cm.m

Mareh I l, P.toti.

ftBOUT THE_ PUBLIC ROADS
THE NEW STATUTE AS TO THEIR MAIN¬

TENANCE PRESERVE THIS LAW.

THE COMMUTtmÔHTftX IS FIXED.'
Thc Ages lor Workiiuj llio Roads and thc

Number ol Oays Road Duly Required.

The following net relating to tho pub¬
lic road« ol' tho several counties of the
Slate was passed ,>t thc close of tho ses¬
sion of tho Legislature, lt relates to
the right of way, tho number of days of
road duty in tho several counties, tho
ages of persons Hablo to road duty, etc.
The act reads :

Section 1. Be it enacted by tho (ionoral
Assembly of the State of South Caro¬
lina: That sections :i and 1 of an act en¬
titled "An act to provide a system of
county government for tho several coun¬
ties of this State, so far ns it relates to
working and maintaining tho roads and
highways in this State," approved tho
L'ihl day of March A. I). 1800, bo, and tho
same is hereby, stricken out and tho fol¬
lowing inserted in lieu thereof, to be
known as sections and I:
Section :;. Tho road bed .-.hall bo not

less than sixteen nor moro than twenty
feel wide, exclusive of sith; diddles,
roots and otb» obstructions, unlessI otherwise ordered by the county board
of commissioners. The county board of
commissioners of the several counties
of this State are hereby authorized and
empowered, in their discretion, to dis¬
continue any public road, bridge Ol'
ferry. They may also open new public
roads and widen or change tho location
of old public roads whee, in their
judgment, such change would bo foi
thc material int crest of Ibo traveling
public. They may obtain tho right ol
was by gift or purchase, or they may
condemn the laud therefor, and asses;-
the compensation ami damages thcrefoi
as hereinafter provided. They shall
have power to call to their assistance
a surveyor, who shall survey and la>
off such road under their direction, si
thal the grade shall not exceed seven
and a half inches to the rod. lt shat
he a misdemeanor lo interfere with suet
surveyor or bis assistants, or with Hu
marks set up by bim, or by bis orders
punishable by a lim" of not mon
iban len dollars or impl isoutneilt foi
liol more than twenty days for cac!
olfence. The county board of cominis
sinners requiring such right of waj
shall give live day's notice, in writing,
to Hie owner of (he land over whicl
siu b righi of way is required, of theil
intention to condemn and cst ubi isl
such right ol' way. and of the time am
place when and when' the compensa
t ion and da mages therefor will bo as
sessed. If Hie owner ol such laud bl
a non resident of tho county, the indict
may be sci veil upon bis agent or ten
ant, or any other poison in posscssioi
thereof, li their be no agent, tonalli
or other person in possession, the not ¡Ci
may be served hy depositing it. in tin
postollicc, postage prepaid, directed tt
the owner at bis last know n place of res

¡deuce, por thc purposes ol' this act
the guardians of infants, the commit
tees ot hbo's or other persons mn

compos mt >'is, and trustées, shall h
deemed to tic owners ol' thc binds o

their wards cesluis ipic trustent, li
cascan infant owner bas no guardian
or an idiot or other person non compo
mentis has no committee, service ma
be made upon the person with winni
they severally reside, and Upon th,- pic
bale judge of I he county, w ho shall ap
point guardians ad litem to appear am

represent them. In cast- the interest
i»l" an\ guardian or committee shall b
iippost'd t.. th« se of his ward, a guardia
ad litem shall bc appointed by thc pr«hate judge, w ho shall have authority t
appear and represent such ward. N
member ol Hu-hoard who is personall
interested, or w bo is related >>> bl.1 c
mai i ¡agc w ithin thc sixth degree to an

prison claiming compensation and dan
iges. shall serve while Hie case of sue
perM n is II m lei eonsidei at iou. Thc place

I d i-i pia 11 Iii d members ..f (he hom
mall he Idled, pro tempore, by appoin
ment to lie made by the < lei k ol' < 'mn
A ll persons interested shall have the ngl
:.> introduce testimony audio be hear
II aiguillent upon the matter of con
[tciisatioii in damages. Alter hearin
:he evidence ami arguments, the boar
hall render ¡ts decision hy resolutioi

.\ hieb shall be recorded in ils minute
pon thc resolution of thc board lixil
he amount ol' the compensation an

lainages in ans case, a warrant, mr
ie drawn on the county treasurer li
.he amount sti Pixed, and tho treasun
ball pay he same ont of any furn
n lo- hands applicable to such pu
«'Sis. Any person interested may a
»eal to thc coin! of common pleas fro
he decision of the hoard Provide
Nu- notice, ami grounds <>f appeal
-ci veil upon the supervisor <>f tl
'linty and hied wit li the lerk of sa
om within len days after he tlecisit
>f thc board. Thc ch-ik shall dock
m b appeal on calendar No. I, and tin
hall be braid ill said coull dc llo\
?cloie a jury, unless the right to ju
ii.il be waived, as in other cases pr¡dell by law. Such appeals mayailed up fur ti ¡al oui of their ord
'.\ >it lui pal ly. The verdict of tl
II ry in such cases shall tie lina), unie
el aside for the reasons for whit
trdiets maj be set aside in otb
ases, or unies, the judgment of tl
"url thereupon he reversed, foi err
I law. oil appeal ttl Hie Sllpl cine ( Olli

i fier ti mb ol' the au.ut found by 11
IIm rd for compensât ion and damages, ll
end ile. of an a ppeal, ci I her i II I bc Ci
nil or Supi eme i .url. shall not opt
le to slay the opening, widening
banging the location of such roads, h
be acceptance of the amount It-nderi
ball operate lo prejudice as anudando
Mut ..- thc appeal. I II case the a mon
l;d. l. U lie 1. fused, ¡I shall he de),.
ed with the ( lei k ol thc Court foi t
w lu i and the lei k shall give his ol
¡al receipt I herel'or, and shall pay
nui i tin* owue i upon dein.uni, lake I
?ci ipi llu-rci'or. I'nle.ss the appi
m shall eco ve on he <,j-peal, in wh ii
i shall be thc actor, more than i
t.u lived b\ the board, he hall p
u- < osts .md disbin semen I s m
ppeal, and judgment may bc onloi
?alu-I him therefor. In assessing coi
em alion ami damages fm ¡gi

way, i >nly I he act na I value of I
lld to be I alien I liet el -.i ami any s|
al damages esulting Ihei i from sh;
'considered, and due allowance sh;

iiiatle "t a ns pei ia henchí ss h
y .u.iiic I hei el i om I .. I he owner,

milli" thc sallie ol th. i.ld toad, d'
me revel l lo such ow lier, 11 shall
ie tbily ol each and every overseer

work (ho load« ander hin eli argo thor¬
oughly aa he goo«, arching tho Hamo to
tho center, with drain eu each side to
convey tho water, and when necessary to
protect such drain» from washing by
placing in stono, gravel or other sub¬
stance; whonovor it is neeessa: j to con¬
voy wator to or to provide for it to croHS
any road, ho shall have tho drains across
such road laid in stono, gravel or other
hard substance, when such material ÍB
conveniently obtainablo and of such
width as to afford an easy crossing whore
a bridge may not bo nceossary ; and ho
shall protect tho roads by suitable
drains from interference hy cultivation
or otherwise; ho shall open, or cause
to ho opened, all public roads or high¬
ways which have hoon or may here¬
after bo laid out and established in hi«
road district, and koop thom in repair,
romovo, or causo to bo removed, all ob¬
structions that may from tinio to time
he found therein ; for whioh purpose ht
is hereby authorized to enter upon any
uncultivated lands or iinprovod lamb
uninoumborod by crops near or adjoin
ing such road, to cut and carry awaj
timber, except trees or grovos on im
proved lands planted or loft for orna
ment or shade: and to dig or causo tobi
dug and carried away any earth, gravel
sand or stono which may ho nocoBsary t(
make, improve or ropair Baid roads, foi
which compensation shall bo made; am
to enter on any lands adjoining or lyinjj
near the road tc inako such drains 01
ditches through tho samo as ho maj
'Iceni necessary for tho benefit of tin
roads, doing as littlo injury to said land.'
and improvements thereon and timber ai
tho nature of tho cano and tho publii
good will permit ; and the draining am
ditches so made shall bo kept opon h;
such ovorsoer, and shall not bo obstrue
ted hy tho ownor or occupant of sud
lands, or any othor poison or porsom
having thc same in charge, under tin
penalty of forfeiting a sum not exceed
ing ten dollars or imprisonment for no
more than thirty days for each and over;
offense. Any person interfering will
any road overseer or his assistant in th
performance of their duty, shall h
guilty of a misdemeanor, ami pu nisbet
on conviction, by lino of five dollars o
iinprisonmont for ten days for each ol
tense.
Section I. Thal all male poisons abl

to perform tho labor herein required
between the ages of eighteen and tiffy
live years, except ¡tl Pickons coutil}
where thc ages shall bo between cigbtee
ind fifty years, and except, in the count
if (ireenwood, where the ages shall b
between the ages of eighteen and liftj
iud except in Abbeville, Cherokee
¡loenville. Hurry, Spartanburg an
Union counties, whore tito ages shall b
from twenty-one to fifty, and also excel
maisters of the gospel in actual charg
>f a congregation, and persons permit
n ully disabled iii the military service <

bis State, and persons who served itt th
ate war between the States, ami all poi
ions actually employed in tho quarantin
icrvice of the State, shall be require
uiuually to perform or causo to be pei
mined labor on the highways undi
ho directions of tho overseer of th
.oad district in which hu shall residí
is follows: In tho counties »if Harlin;
.on, (¡reenvido, l'ickons and Spartai
nug, three day:. In the counties <

Vbbcvillc, Aiken, Anderson, Ilarnwei
berokci'. ('hostet lield, Dorclicstoi

'"airfield, (Ireenwood, (îoorgotowi
kershaw, (.ancaster, Laurens, Loxin]
on, ( (cottee, I nion, Williamsburg an
fork, four days. In thc county <

I'loronce, live days. In tho counties i

Samberg, Chester, Clarendon, Colletoi
Cdgclield, Hurry, Orangeluug, Salud
limiter and Newberry, six days. In tl
'omitios of Iion tifort, Berkeley, Ham
on, ('ballestón and Marion, eight day
nd in thc County of liichland, ton day
'rovided, Thal ten hours labor shall 1
lebl lo be a day's work Provided, Tin
be county board of commissioners
ny county may cause to be levied a roi
ax liol to exceed one mill on all taxait
iroperty of any township in their couti
.ben so reipiested by ¡1 written judith
igucil by twortbirds of the frccholde
f such township, such tax to be ct
.'(.ted as other taxes, and to ho o
ended on the roads and highways
neb townships (except in tho Couti
f Pickeitn, where such petition sb;
ot be necessary): and in Hamborg cou
y where each special school distri
ow or hereafter established shall
a road district" and tho county boa
f commissioners may be cause to
.vied a road tax not to exceed t\
i i ! lis on all the taxable property with
aid road district, on a petition Hi^n
y two-thirds of Ute freehold vol«
wning property within said road d
riots, (excepl that in the Denni ti
nail district no petition shall be licet
it ry, but there shall be levied and ci
lided annually a tax of two mills on
nxahlo property within said dislrii
aid tax to bo collected as othor taxi
nd the funds so collected shall bo pn
ut on the warrant of thc township co
tissioners, countersigned by the KU ju
¡SOI' of the county, said fund.; to be (
ended on the public toads within sr
Hld d istrict w here collected Providt
irlber, That in lien ot performing
Hising to bc performed the labor of I
oms per day as herein named for t
.veral counties, a commutation tax in
o paid by tin! person so liable, on or
ic lirsl day of .May of Ibis year, ami
r by the first day of February of ea
ear hereafter, which in the counties
bbeville, Aiken, Anderson, Manihot
herokee. ( 'hostel lield, ( lareudon, I );
tiglon, ridgefield, fairfield, (¡rot
ood, I lampion, Picketts, Hieblat
|i:trtanhurg, Sumter timi Cition, sb
ii one dollar; in (be counties
amens and Florence one dollar a

Tty cents, and in tho counties f liai
ell, Beaufort, Berkeley, Cbarlesli
hester, Colinton, Dorchester, Coori
iwn, (ireenville, Hurry, Kershaw, Lt
inter, Lexington, Marion, N'ewberi
lonee Orangeburg, Saluda, Wilban
irg ami Vork shall bo two dollars. Pi
ded pei sons liable to labor under I

shall have the right to furnish a co
?lent Substitute in labor in bis stet
rovided, also, Thal ¡II Marlboro com
ie following' provision shall apply: 'I
ninty board of commissioners of .Ni¬
uo county shall lay oil' Marlboro coi
into eight road di:;! rids, and shall

nut one mad overseer for each distri
a salary iud lo extreed twenty I

.liars per mout h, payable mont lily,
cir warrant, by the county Ireasui
liicb overseer shall, under tho sup
.(ion ol' thc county supervisor, cam
bc winked, maintained and repair
the highways timi bridges in bisi

el, and lo thal end each overseer sli
ve authority to lore bands, teat
igons, or any m ber instrument
ing, to carry on the work in the in

cccssfitl manner; and that every in
ison between thc ages of eighteen si
ly y irs in said comity, who is md
tpt by law fioiu road duly, shall pa

road tax oí two dollars annually at tho
samo time othor taxon ar« paid : l'ro-
vidod, Any perron liable to this road tax
may contraer, with tho road overseer of
his district and work out his tax and
tako such overseer's rocoipt, which shall
ho in full of such road tax for tho your.Bach ovorsoer shall pay all tho expensesof hiring, otc, incurred in road work byhis warrant on tho county treasurer, ap¬proved by tho county hoard of commis¬
sioners. That tho county treasurer of
Marlboro county shall keep an account
with each road district by number, and
tho road tax collected shall bo ox pendedin tho district from which tho samo was
collected.
Tho county hoard of commissioners of

said county aro authorized to levy and
havo collected a special tax, not to ox-
cood one-half mill per annum, on tho
proporty of said county, for tho road
fund, if thoy doom it necessary; that a
default to pay or to work ont tho said
road tax shall subject tho dofaulter to all
penalties which attach to a poll tax do-
faultor. Tho county hoard of commis¬
sioners of Baid county shall uso the
county chaingang on road work in any
district or biro tho work of tho chain-
gang to contractors for draining low
grounds or for othor work in tho county,
at their discretion, tho money realized to
bo a part of tho road fund.
Approved Kohruary Ul, 1000,
It is very hard to stand idly by and seo

our deal' ones sulTor while awaiting the
arrival of tho doctor. All Albany (N. V.)
dairyman called at a drug store there for
a doctor to como and soo his ( bibi, then
very sick with croup. Not Unding thodoctor in, he loft word for him to come
nt once on his return. Ho also bought abottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,which ho boped would give some reliefuntil tho doctor should arrive. In a fewhours ho returned, saying tho doctorneed not come, as tho child was nundibetter. Tho druggist, Mr. Otto Scholz,
says tho family lias sinco recommendedChamberlain's Cough Remedy to theirneighbors and friends until ho has a con¬
stant, demand for it from that part of the
country. Kor sale by Dr. J. \Y. Hell,Walhalla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca; ll. 15./.immerm an, Westminster.
FATHEIt AND BABE SLAIN BY NEGROES.

(Vk'hor ol tho Child Beaten Into Insensi¬
bility-Lynching Barely Averted.

Last Monday night, about 7 o'clock,
two young negroes, Buster Uoolsby,
aged eighteen, and his brother, Ximian
Uoolsby, aged fifteen years, called at Hie
residence of Dan Minis, near 1 la/.clhurst,
(?a., and hired to him to chop colton, he
having agreed to give them employment.
They both had ax handles with them
and as Minis wont out in the yard to at¬
tend to something ono of them Blipped
up behind him and knocked him in HM
hoad. After he had fallen, one of them
stabbed him in tho eye and also cul his
throat.
Mrs. Mims, who was in tho house, oil

hearing the disturbance rushed out to
her husband, and she too was knocked
down. Tho negroes, thinking they had
killed her, turned their attention to Mr.
Minis, thereby giving Mrs. Minis time to ,
escape. ,Mrs. Minis had her baby in her arms
at the time she was knocked down and
the shock caused by her fall injured the
baby so it has since died, while Mrs.
Minis was seriously hurt. i
Minis was a young man, the son of ¡

.lohn T. Minis, ono of thc most, substan¬
tial and highly respected farmers in Ap-
pling county. Minis had only berni mar¬
ried a little over one year.
One «if thc (ioolsby negroes was cap¬

tured but was "lost" (supposed to have
been lynched), before lie "got away"
he. said a negro preacher put them up to
it. Pour more negroes were arrested as
being accessories to the Minis murder,
lt was thought the negroes would be
lynched, bul cooler heads prevailed, and
upon investigation, it was proven that
two of the negroes arrested knew noth¬
ing about the crime, and they were
turned loose, thc oilier two, arrested as
accessories to th«1 crime, and the mother
md a brother of the two (ioolsby
negroes, were lodged in jail at Haxley.
Wm. Orr, Newark,O.,says: "Wo never

feel safe without One .Minute CoughCure in HUÍ house. H. saved my little
boy's life when he had (he pneumonia.Wo think it is the best medicine made."
If cures coughs and all lung diseases.
Pleasant lo take, harmless and gives im¬
mediate results. Sold by Dr. .1. W. Hell.

Surprised at Editor Sims.

WASH i M¡ ro.\, 1). C., March 12.-
Ki I i tors Courier: In reading Tin.
KKOWKK CoiTuiiii of last, week I was

uirprisod lo note the position tho
Draiigchurg Times and Democrat has
recently taken in its censure of our Son-
itor, .lohn I,. McLaurin, and, being loca¬
led as I am, in the capital of our emin

ry, where we can both see and hear the
wents of tho nation's doings, it is ex-

.eedingly tiresome to read extracts from
i newspaper of the Times and Demo
..rat's standing in South Carolina jour-
lalism, such a belittling paragraph as it
cccntly published. We quote thc arl ide:
"Senator McLaurin «emus to have a

drong pull willi Dollar Mark Danna,
uni as a natural consequence he is in
ugh favor with President McKinley,
,vho is owned liody and soul by the great
boodler.'" And in conclusion suggests
bal "he is a traitor to bis people, and
bal the day of reckoning is coining."

Il is evident that thc writer of the
ibove has had no ox per¡enea whatever
n national politics, and bc most surely
n< tares the President of our great llo-
iiiblic as a jack of the first water. Il is
ruc that Senator McLaurin, as well the
lenior Senator from our State, is on

friendly terms willi the President, and
be Stale at large should congratulate
Iself upon this fuel alone. Pavois are
fien accorded Representatives of dllïer-
iil faith than that of thc administration
iud il is through such friendship as that
I'liioh tho Times and Democrat speaks
f that, many a bill ami resolution linds(self made into law.
The Rep rc si ni al ives from our Sta ti have
ll done their duty, and no one has been
mic zealous iii furthering tho interestsf bis nal vc Malo Ib.ui the junior Sena-
>r from .south Carolina. Let all suchbuggy" stories as Hie one referred lohove be forever erased from intelligent
nu nalism, an I instead let. ns lend au
ssisfing band lo those who bave by the
eople's choice been seul lo represent
icm. Wc quite agree with the able
lilor of tbe Carolina Spartan, the
¡mes and Democrat should take off the
ead of bis paper and place in lieu there
"Rebind the Times and Autocrat."

Sol III ('A Col,INI A N.

A P. le Huent. editor of I he .loin n,il,
'ny lest ow II, < lb i<>, sn ll ei ci for a n umber
f years from rheumatism in bis right
mulder and .'-ide. Ile says: "My right
in al limct. was entirely useless. I
led Chamberlain's Pain Halm, ami was
II prised to receive relief almost linnie
lately. Thc Pain P.alm bas b. en a con
ant companion ol minc ever since and
never fails.'' Kor sale by Dr. .1. W.

ell. Walhalla; W. .1. Lunney, Seneca:
P.. Zimmerman, West minster.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Interesting Nows- What Duos Tillman Moan?
Kruger io thc Burghers.

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 12.-Edi¬
tora Courier: I «end a clipping from
(ho Waahiugton Timoa which will ox-
plain itself. It «coins Senator Spoonerbrushed Uncle Hon's foathors tho wrong
way and ho carno near tho point of ex¬
plosion and tho other sido of tho House
was glad to turn him looso, 1 can assure
you.

Dispatches Friday from London ami
South Africa stato that tho war will
ccaso in thirty days tinto, and God Bpoodtho time. 1 sond you a copy of tho mos-
«ago. Tho world will admiro Kruger foi
his grit alono as long as timo in time.
Yet a little whilo and another war neat

homo, a« it is a settled fact that then
will bo war down in Contrat America,
President Xolaya, of Nicaragua, seem« tr
bo boiling over to got at President Tug
lesias, of Costa Rica. Well, such namoi
will drivo any country to war, drink, oi
oven suicide.

lt now seems tho Porto Kioan tarit
muddle, which has congested all otho
business in Congress so long, will soot
end. Tho Republicans now otter sonn
concession«, which Booms to quiet th,
troubled waters.
Tho game of hide and seek contieno

in tho Philippine«, (ion. Otis, after
six weeks' sil.niue, liko tho proverbia
ground hog, ha« come out of his hole t
«sk fm- 1,000 pairs of hand-cuffs am
nearly as many pairs of leg-iron
(shackles). The power« hero could nu
imagine what in thunder he wanted thor
for, but quickly hushed tho matter n
when told. They were lo bo used o
American soldiers who had become th
molded from tho heat and oxposurt
This request, coining with a p. d. q. al
tnchmont, docs mit sound well for th
present condition of alïairs. Vet thc
are facts not to bo denied.

'l in: Coonee and South Carolina boy
are well.
Our Senator« and Representativos ai

hard at work. 1 bear many rumors i

opposition this fall from différent di
Irids, and il seems from her«! there
trouble ahead for some of them, but
will be hard to pick out a more faithfn
intelligent, hard-working set of men
the St ale, and let. mo tell you now tl
longer a man remains a member tl
more good he can do for hi« Slate,
takes thc new member about four yea
to catch on. If he is a good man hi'
like old wine and will improve with ag

.1. q. c.

WHAT I IOKS TILLMAN M KAN?
"The great trouble at present is th

the Senator from South Carolina won
let us on Ibis side of the chamber 1
him alone,-' spoke Senator Spooner. I
was referring to the waving of (heblooi
-;hirt by Senator Tillman. The Wiscu
»ill Senator had thanked Cod the blooi
»birt had been buried and he hoped
would never be resurrected. The Sou
Carolina Senator had thanked Cod f
tho same thing, bul said ho insisted np
[Jigging ll]) the bloody shirl just lo
?nough to Haunt it a little while. ".?
ive ol' the South ask is to be let aloin
shrieked Sena'or Tillman in a hurst
frenzy. "We are not bothering yoi
said Senator Spooner, in mollifyi
Iones, "lint il seems the Senator fri
South Carolina will not let us on tl
tide of the chamber let him alone."
¡umped Senator Tillman again a
.creamed "I have thrown down t
;ago of hallie. Why don't some of yake it up?"' livery Republican sat nu
is a clam. The Culloin Hawaiian t
iva« under discussion. The old, aim
'orgolteii sectional issues were not
.ol ved. lint Senator Tillman bad dr
.ttl them forth anyway, and made
senate chamber sepulchral willi
'.lank and clatter of dry bones as
shook the skeletons. Wherefore il
icing iinpiired, Whal is Senator Til hi
ip to V His Democratic colloagteemed lo enjoy his Haunting of
nobly, bloody shirt before the start
.azo of the Kc publicans, who sh ri
rom it with a shudder, ls it possihal tho whirligig of time has brou
li Mich a strange change that Hie Dei
rats now conceive it to he good poli
o wave the bloody shirt, believing t
he Republicans will Mee from il'.' I
iiggesled thal this is the meaning
senator'fillman's performance of M
lay, and that bis Democratic cólica",
mt him up lo it.- Washington Timct

KIM (¡II: IO rm: mino il Kits.
LONDON, March -A dispatch lo

rimes from I.ourenco Marquos, th
.eslerday, states I bat I'lesidcnl Kin
n a speech to the burghers at (Men
old them that be did not know whel
irhit at inn or intervention would bl
he war lo a close, but it would
Illicitly. I le was strongly of the bi
hat the lighting would end within
lox( month.
President Kruger, it is stated, roi

ho spirits of the burghers at (¡lenco
nvitbig volunteers lo accompany bin
io wished to have a shot ai thc en
i nisei f.
During thc Hoer retreat the rail

irhlgCS were blown up by the oflicei
he Netherlands railway.
Croat secrecy is maintained in con

¡on with the defences of Pretoria.
ei'KOIl is allowed lo drive or walk 01
ulskirts of Hie tow II.

We have saved many doctor hills s-
/e began using ( 'hamberlain's Ci
'emetly in our homo. We kev p a 1>
pen all Ibo lime and win" ever an

íy family or myself begin to catch
e begin to uso tho Cou«;h licnicdy,
sa result, we never have losend ;
vi a doctor ami incur alargo doctor
»r Chamberlain's Cough liomcdy li
lils lo cure, lt is certainly a med
I great merit and worth. I >. S. .Mea
curial merchant and rainier, M:
r .nd county, Pa. For sale hy I
,'. .ell, Walhalla: W. .1. Lunney,ll. ll. Zimmerman, Westminsie

TIIHflt: AWFUL ACCIDENTS.

illy Kilted and Many Seriously Won
Terrible Wreck in a Tunnel.

Si A M ono, K "i., March A ri
oin Kingsville, this county, says
uoeii and Crescent passenger (rail
recked in King's mountain lunn
»on to-day. Tinily persons were 1,
ul (»real «lainage was done to the I
he tunnel is a milo and a quarter

KI !.. è ir I« ivoi¡ii> KX PLOSION.
POMrm\ LA KI-:, N. .1., M aub 1».

.1 illili.. Smith electric works
own lo atoms Ibis afternoon,
ii ploy ors a e report ed dead and
e missing. AI least a dozen in
ods and outhouses were injuredisly.

io.\L i'll KXI'l.nsloN.
NIM i*.s, Fit A N< K, March it- Si
¡tiers wore killed by an explosiicoal pil al llossegos to-day. Tim
rios ol thc mine collapsed, I ni ry i n
idies of I be viol ims.

J. L. SPENCER.
of Platteville Wis., formerly of Co. O, :r7thWisconsin Inf ty., lias HU Ifttl ed ninny yourafrom tho result of a sunstroke, lin linsfound relief und desires to tell lils ntory fortho KOOU of oilier veturans. Ho says:
"At Petersburg I was sunstruck andcarried off the field for dead. Laterrheu'iiatism of my heart developed as
a result and physicians failed to benefit
me. lu thc spring of '95 I began usingDr. Miles* Heart Cure and Dr. Miles5Nervine and now my health is betterthan for 30 years before."

DR. MULES'

Heart
Cure

ls sold by all drucglsta on joiaranteofirst bottle bonuNla or money back.Hook on heart and nerves neut free.
Dr. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

Puro Food Congross.

WASHINGTON, March 0.-Tho South('molina delegation to the Puro FoodCongress, which closed ils session hento-day, started homeward to-night. Tindelegation consisted of Dr. Wyebo, ofProsperity* Mr. ll. M. Ayer, of Florence,and Railroad Commissioner Wilburn,Tho delegation took a prominent part inthe proceedings of the. Congress andrendered some very effective servicebehalf of pure foods and pure dru,Representative Latimer also participatedin tho proceedings of tho Congress andmade a st rung speech, in which ho offeredseveral practical suggestions intended to
promote the. passagcof Hie pending purefood legislation. Altogether tho Con¬
gress accomplished good work in behalfof pure f uní, ¡oíd steps will be taken to
press Hie subject for carly considerationin tho House and Senate. Mr. Ayer andDr. Wyebo left for homo to-night andMr. Wilburn expects lo go to-morrow.
Tam O'.Shanlcr'K i ide through tho mid¬night wind wit h t be horrible hobgoblinspursuing him with only a bad dream, ornightmare, which anybody is liable to

experience as the result of over-eating or
an attack of biliousness or indigestion.To avoid such disagreeable experience
one or two of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pol¬lets should bc taken after a too heartymeal and ibo action of the stomach will
thereby be quickened ami tho meal
promptly digested.

Accused ol Poisoninij Her Husband.
Columbia bas on band a sensational

case of husband poisoning. The victim
was .1. W. Craddick, who kept a small
store, and he died in January. A coro¬ner's jury, acting on the report of achemist and oilier evidence, linds lhat.he died from arsenic administered byhis wife, Mrs. Hello Craddick. She is injail.

Arrest
disease by thc timely use of
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and
favorite remedy of increasing
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges¬
tion, torpid liver, constipation
and all bilious diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

Cul Her Husband's Throat.

.loi.u r. III.., Mandi M.-Mrs. John
Gallagher, fifty years old, while in a lil
nf temporary insanity last night, arosefrom her heil, procured a razor and cut
her husband's throat from ear to ear. Ile
lied before the police arrived on Hie
scene. The demented woman is now
L'onlincd in jail.

(inc ol' the greatest mining horrors
.vcr known in Hie New Uiver mining ro-
¿ion occurred on Tuesday of last week.
A report from Charleston, West Virginia,
«lys that it was caused by a coal dust
ix plosion. Fifty or more bodies have
icen taken out and the work of rescue
*till goes on. There were 17"' men at
ivork i n t he mine.

j Babies and children need j
I proper fooc, rarely ever medi- j
j cine. If they do not thrive j' on their food something is *

j wrong. They need a Utile |
j help to get thr.ir digestive |machinery working properly, ?

¡fl f\ /¿-V> >? ->.> *» *
» OF

COD LlVE.R Oit
If/A// NYPOPHOSPttin S oil/,'ft \ SCHA

I will generally correct i his jj difficulty.
If yon will put from one- jj fourth to half a teaspoonful j' in baby*s bottle three or four 1

I times a day you will soon see I
j a marked improvement. Tor |
j larger children, from half to jI a teaspoonful, according to I
I age, dissolved in their milli, Jj if yon so desire, will very j
j soon show its great nourish- j
r ing power. If the mother's |j milk docs not nourish the J
baby, she needs thc emul- |
sion, lt will show an effect |at once both upon mother jand child. !

«,.. ,tml *i ill .lrin-isl-.. I
Si I i 1 I .s. III IWNI 1 lu nu I .. N.-w York.

MOSES ARRESTED.

Former South Carolina Politician Charged
With Stealing Money.

Franklin J. MOHOS, H». ox-Govoruor of
South Carolina, who, thirty yours ago,
was ono of tho niOBt-talked of politi¬
cians of tho South, appeared in tho Dis¬
trict Court at ICast Boston March 7th,
charged with larceny. Mr. Moses has
been a resident of Winthrop, Mass., for
tho past eight years, lt is due to his
activity during tho hist municipal cam¬
paign that he was in court. Tho charge
against him is that ho misappropriated
money that was put into his hands to
givo some ono else. Tho complainant in
tho caso is Kdward Thurston, who man¬
aged tho campaign of ono of tho suc¬
cessful candidates.

All that is beautiful and lovely in
women, linds its climax in motherhood.
How often wo find among our American
women that longing for tho prattling
voieo, tho idol of their waiting hearts.
lt is a natural instinct, this yearning of
tho heart for offspring; yot tho wife
hesitates to talk with the family physi¬
cian on this dolieato subject. A good
way to do is to send for a copy of tho
"People's Common Sonso Monica) Ad¬
visor," in plain English, a great. IUDS
pago, illustrated family doctor hook,
wherein all such dolieato subjects are
fully discussed-21 one cont stamps to
cover cost of mailing only, sent to
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Búllalo, N. Y., will hiing a free copy.
Formerly sold at $1.50.

Shot His Wile's Assailant Dead.

At an early hour last Friday morning
Sam Hide shot and killed Buck .Johnson
at the former's store, at Dooley's, Ala.,
eleven miles south of Birmingham. Both
men are prominent farmers. .Johnson is
a .Justice of tho Peace at his precinct,and v is a promtnon t candidate for She¬
rill' if Montgomery county. It is said
the killing was caused by an attempt on
the part of Johnson to assault Hide's
wife Hide surrendered to Hit! Sherill'.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
JEWELRY.

Sat isfaet iou (jnaranteed
on .Money liefun dod.

Jewelry of our manufacturo war-
rented to give the wearer satisfaction or
money refunded.
Wo manufacturo a complete lino in

Bolled (odd Plate, (Jobi Filled, Cold
Prout and Solid Cold.
A complete line ,f jewelry of our

manufacture is for salo by NAI'O-
I.KON A I.KX AXDKB, Salem, S. C. Call
at. the store and examino i li o line
Prices low and goods lirst class.

W. P. MAIN CO.,
Manufaeltiring Jeweler,

Iowa City, Iowa. I l-l

Notice to Dobtors and Creditors
and Final Settlement.

KSTATKOP .1. o. ADAMS, DKC'I-:.\SKI>,
A HI. persons indebted to (he estate
ii <d' I. O. Adams, deceased, archereby notified to make payment to thcundersigned, ami all persons having(daims against said estate will present(he same, duly attested, on or before
Saturday, (he I lt li day of April. ItlOO, Olbe barred.

Also, application will be made to 1).A. Smith, F.sq., Judge of Probate for
Oeonce county, State of South Carolina,at his ellice, at Walhalla Court House, on
Saturday, April lilli, IHUil, at ll o'clockin (he forenoon, or as softn thereafter nssaid application can ho heard, for leave
to make final settlement of the estate of
J. O. Adams, deceased, and for final dis¬
charge as said Administrator.

lt. I.. ADAMS, Adm'r.
Mandi ly, P.KKl. 11M

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itartlliclallydigeslsthe îood and aids
Nature In strengthening and recoil
struct!ng the exhausted digestive or
guns. 1 Ms t he hitestdiscovered digest-
ant, anti tonic. No other preparation
can approach lt lu cftlclency. lt in¬
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea
Sick Headache Gastralgia,Cramps and
all other results of i in per feet digest ion.
Price GOc. nuil fl. LnrRC size contains » times
Binni I size. Book al) a liout dyspepsia mailed free
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT & CO. Chlcarjc

VOli SALK HY DH. J. W. BK I,H.

Trespass Notice.
A 1.1. PKKSOXS are hereby notifiedJ\ not to cut or remove any timber on
my lands or any land 1 control withoutleave from mo. Any one trespassing
upon my lands in this or any other waywill be punished to the fullest extent, (if
the law. s. M. BUTT.
February L's, P.H m. ',)? \'¿

Zephyrs,
Woo! and Cotton Yarns,
Crochet Silks and

Cottons. . . .

We are making a specially of the
above in all the latest, i mst beau
I ifni ami useful colors.

IV F HAN* li BOCOIIT OCR STOCK OK
>PRIXC DliKSS HOODS
WI) NOTIONS.

ll is no exagération for us lo
announce thai il is Ibo largest,
prettiest and most stylish aggie
galion of

'ob'FH.N AND
MIMKSTIC STCKKS

ever shown in tho county. In the
words of our famous brand of
Hamilton Brown Shoes

' WA ICH I'S."

Respect ull v,

li. L. NORMAN.
'his world belongs
o the cncrgel ic.

Dr. G. C. Probst,i > Ï Z rv rr ? s rr ,

Walhalla, S. C.
Milco two Doors East ol* Bank,Second Floor.
|OI l|S : S.:tU A. M. lil I I«, M. AM, .' TO li

V. M.
Mandi 2-1, 1808.

First
Buds
of

Spring !

Just Arrived and

Now Open :

A full lino of Wolta, Pelias, Ducks,
cve., nt IO, lííj miel 25 couts.

Kino Slicer Lawns at IO to SÍ5 couts
per yard.

Dimities nilli Muslins,, in endless
variety, for baby clothes.
We bave tho finest lino of plain and

"all over" Embroideries mid ..aces ever
show n in Hus town.
Wo are specially prepared to servo tho

billies who want to got their spring sew¬
ing done before it gets hot.

Ladies, walch Ibis space for Spring
(Joods.
Our supply business is starting ont

well, and we don't want a single farmer
to fail to consult us before buying Kor¬
ti ll/.or, because our prices and goods are
right.
See us for a box of Tobacco, because

ive sell from the factory direct.
See us on Klour, because wo sell

'Spray,'' Ibo best in the county for tho
[trice. One hundred and fifty barrels
fresh from the mill to day.
See us on Molasses, because we can

mil you homemade syrup at lió, "i> and
15 cents per gallon; New Orleans and
Musca vado in one-half barrels at 25 to
I» emits.
Always prepared to take good care of

»ur customers.

m. w.
COLEMAN
& CO.,

Seneca, S. C.

TEXAS
SEED

OATS!
Lcd Lust Proof and While Oats at âOc.

»Ol' bushel.

l.Oir, bushels good COUNTRY COLN,
helled or in thc ear.

¡OTTON SKKD M KA I. AND HULLS.

Cunno and Acid in the following
nands-

CKOKO IA STATU (¡RANCE,
(¡Ko ¡CIA KA KM KL STANDA Ul),
STONEWALL.

* ff We bought our (¡nano and Acid
(dore there was much advance and will
ive our customers Ibo benefit of same.

\'hen yon get ready for your (¡mino and
.cid, come to see

Yours truly,

50 POUND WATERMELON !
HINK OF SUCH A MONSTER I

i\T li can all have them if we plant\Y CIIIAIIOKAI's KxTUA FANCY SK-t(ii ti "TmusiiMi" S KI: i». Krom noIber seed will such melons grow. TIlOll-inds of melons, grown from these seeds
i I SIM), weighed KM) to K!"> pounds each
nc weighed l-ISJj and another 140Jminds.
sk> I ( W in !N ('ASM ''KM*»

» »-w 1 \ /»x r\ / for the nine I argos ITriumph" Watermelons grown in HMM.
om ( iirardcau's seed
(SIANT ItKOCAK WEED SEED A

Sl'ECI A I .TY.
Iff Send for Catalogue giving full inirmatio'i to

W. M. CI ltA ltDEA1J,
Monticello, Klorida.Kid u nary I, li M III. 11

lr. W. F. Austin,i >isivrr I err,
KN KCA,.S. C.

Kl K l. DAYS : MONDAYS, KUI DAY
AMI SATURDAYS.

Soptembor 7, 1800.


